*FAQ Burger & Brewfest
Q: Which Gate should I enter?
A: Gate 8 off of Baldwin Ave is recommended. Proceed to general parking and
enter through our South Entrance for the easiest access to the event. Look for
event signage.
Q: How much is parking?
A: General parking is only $4 and valet is offered for $10.
Q: Where is the event held in the park?
A: On the trackside apron, west end, under the grandstands near Clockers’
Corner. (NOTE: This event is not in the infield.)
Q: How are the slider scrips used?
A: Scrips are used to redeem sliders. One scrip equals one slider. You may use
your slider scrips at any participating food vendor.
Q: How do the craft beer tastings work?
A: You will receive a tasting card listing all the craft brews offered at the event.
The tasting card is used as a punch card and you will need it to sample your beer
tastings.
Q: Do I need to print my ticket?
A: Yes. Please remember to print your ticket and bring it with you. You will need
it to enter our admission gates and you will present it to the check in tent to
redeem your package items.
Q: Can children attend the event?
A: Yes. All ages are allowed within the event area. Guests must be 21 yrs or
older for craft beer purchases, however.
Q: Can I purchase beer and sliders directly from the vendors?
A: No. You must purchase slider and/or beer scrips at our check-in tent. No
money will exchange hands at the food or beer tents.
Q: Can I purchase full craft beers?
A: Yes. (12 oz.) Craft beers and 8 (3 oz.) tasting cards will be available for
purchase at the check-in tent, while supplies last.
Q: Can I purchase slider and beer scrips with my debit/credit card?
A: No. This event is cash only. ATM’s are available onsite for withdrawals.

Q: What does “Club House admission” include?
A: Though the event is in the General Admission area, Club House access gives
you the opportunity to explore our entire facility including entrance to our Club
House areas offering a more upscale experience.
Q: What time does the event officially end?
A: The event officially ends at the end of the last race, approximately between
4:30pm – 5:00 pm.
Q: Will the burger vendors offer food other than sliders?
A: No. Only sliders will be offered. You may visit our concession stands for other
food and snack options.
Q: What time can I check in to the event?
A: You may check in as early at 11:00am. Please note that the food vendors
won’t be serving until the start of the event at 12:00pm.
Q: Will there be horse racing during the event?
A: Yes. This event is during live Thoroughbred racing. First race is at 12:30 pm
and races will continue throughout the day every 30 minutes.
Q: How do I wager on the races?
A: Find one of our friendly Wagering Ambassadors in the red suspenders for help
on how to make a wager. They are stationed conveniently around Santa Anita
and they are always more than happy to help.
Q: What’s a racing program?
A: A racing program lists vital information to help you make a bet. This is where
you will find the entries for each race, their post position and other important
factors. You will need a racing program in order to wager on the races.
Q: What is a tip sheet?
A: Tip sheets are provided from our professional handicapper and he will list his
suggested selections for each race.
Q: What is trackside seating?
A: Special seating is set up along the rail of the track, putting you right in the
action.
Q: If I don’t purchase the online package can I purchase slider scrips at the
event?
A: Yes. Scrips are available for purchase at our check-in tent located at the
entrance of the event.

